Species temporal variability: epigaeic ant assemblages and management for abundance and scarcity.
Ant assemblages in five closely-spaced point habitats were studied over a three-year period in a subtropical area of South Africa. A total of 20,746 individuals in 56 species were sampled with pitfall traps. Rapid species turnover occurred during short periods after longer intervals of relatively constant species composition. There was annual cycling of total numbers of individuals. The temporal variance for total number of individuals within each habitat increased significantly with mean population size by a logarithmic regression. This indicates that population fluctuations are dependent upon the mean, with a distinctive relationship. The total number of species was cyclical, with annual and approximately half-yearly cycles. Each habitat nevertheless carried a characteristic mean number of species. The temporal variance of species richness showed a highly significant positive logarithmic relationship with the mean number of species. Pheidole megacephala (F.) accounted for 45% of all individuals. Its overall population showed annual cycles. Ph. megacephala population trend was the main determinant for seasonal variation of the whole assemblage in most habitats. Percentage dominance was positively linearly correlated with the variance and with mean population level. Although Ph. megacephala population variance increased with the mean, proportionate variability did not, indicating that high populations are no more variable than low populations. Five variability measures were compared with each other on ant assemblages containing only the common species (1st quartile) and then including the increasingly rare species (1st and 2nd, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, and all quartiles). Williamson's Variability Measure, using logarithmic or inverse sine transformations, gave variable results depending whether or not the rarer species were included in the analysis. The Coefficient of Fluctuation also gave variable results depending on assemblage size. The Coefficient of Variation and Proportionate Variability Measure gave similar and consistent results, indicating that common species are not more variable than rare ones. The rarer species are stenotopic and tend always to be rare, whereas the common species are eurytopic, highly competitive and demographically volatile. Control measures for common ants, and conservation of rare ants, should take cognizance of these trends.